
Explore. Dream. Discover.
German-American

Alpine Retreat



Kappl 2024
German-American

Alpine Retreat

international youth exchange program for high school 
students from the United States and Germany 
explore the breathtaking beauty of God’s creation in a 
variety of sceneries: guided tours into the wilderness of 
the Austrian Alps including easy and intermediate hikes
expeditions into the high-terrain of the Silvretta region 
and the Samnaun range: optional hike across several 
glaciers, crossing over into Switzerland and back
three-day expedition to a traditional Alpine hut nestled 
in a world of rocks and ice: introduction to moderate 
level of climbing (secured) in select terrain
lots of authentic Austrian, German, and Italian food
daily morning devotionals, evening prayers, 
and Sunday Mass
optional two-day cultural excursion to Northern Italy
learn about differences and similarities in culture 
through direct interaction with German teenagers
optional and at no extra cost:
daily German classes taught by native speakers
at the 100, 200 or AP level
swim, play, relax, talk, eat, live...





















www.cyegermany.com



Core Dates: June 28 - July 12, 2024
Place: Kappl/Tyrol (Austria)
Lodging: „Faultierfarm“ (June 28 - July 12)
 Saarbrücker Hütte (July 7 - 9)
Travel: modern motor coach with air, 
 or passenger vans with air
Meals: full breakfast buffet, lunch (snack),
 four-course dinner
Free Time: swimming in the Trisanna River,
 mountain hikes and tours,
 sunrise at the Peziner Spitze,
 three-day Alpine hut expedition,
 and much more...
Sightseeing: excursions to the following sights are
 included in the program fee: 
 Neuschwanstein and Linderhof Castle
 Ettal Abbey and Oberammergau
Contact: Martin Schulz (Program Director)
 256-655-5514 (cell)
 cyegermany@gmail.com
Cost:  $1,900.00
 does not include airfare and
 personal spending money.
Airfare: as low as $1,200.00 roundtrip incl. taxes
 (depending on travel date flexibility)
 will not exceed $1,600.00
Excursion: optional two-day cultural excursion
 to Italy (Lake Garda, Venice, Verona)
 $300.00 additional
Homestay: extension of travel program on the front 
 or back end with a homestay in a German
 host family with same-age host siblings
 $300.00 additional
Age Group: Alabama residents grades 9-12
 total of 20 slots, followed by waitlist
Discounts: American host siblings of year-long 
 CYE students automatically qualify for a
 $1,000 scholarship. Two-week-program 
 host siblings receive a $300 scholarship
 (one per family, non-transferable, void if 
 not used for Kappl 2024)

Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed 
by the things that you didn’t do than by the ones you did do. 

So throw away the bowlines. 
Sail away from the safe harbor. 

Catch the trade winds in your sails.

Explore. Dream. Discover.

 - Mark Twain


